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Writing recently of books and
authors, a wel-kuown. Aniericau
paper said, "The American or

WO Frenchiain wlll brag uneasily, befr
mng doubtlul o! hiniseif. John Bull

don fnot bra«; he neyer had a doubt o! bum-
selu,,

Do flot expeet, then, to id in this plein,
statement of facto about New Westminster any
of the unesylbragging and "tal ta!k"' which
mauy people, flot wlthout warrant, associate
wlth the West. New Westminster never bail a
iloubt of itself. The natural centre and dis-
trabuting point of the nichest agricultural

euty In the Province, it bas grown by honest,
persistent use of its natural advantages, wiLth-
out any boomîng by adventitious aids. its
growth ln an effeet of the development of the
siurounding districts, and since, therefore, the
roots of ils progress strike deep and far among
tue settled, permanent Industries of the coun-
try,ý It must continue to grow.

Iorty odd years ago the site was
chosen by the military authorlties

luber o! the (theu) Crown colony as the
place where the. Capital of British
Columabia should be bult. Just

<UIY above the. point where the Fraser
5*.~g divides. int the ebannels (Slouth

Arn and North Anm) through
whtcb ut roils pont ils rich delta



lands to the 9-ea, the waters had cut a path
through the hlteral moraine of a prehistorie

glacier, seooping out south of the pregent

river-channel, a bay which became silted up
agiain into a littie patch of isolated delta land,
but leaving on the north a rolling plateau of
gravelly loamn which, for the most part, begins
to rise a few feet f romn high-watc'r mark, nme-
wbat steeply at lirst, then more gently, to an
average height of some two hundred f eet above
mea level. On this siope, lying broad to the sun
and the sof t south wind, stands the City-the
Royal City, as its peuple cail it, because itif
name, "New Westminster," war. chosen by our
lite beloved Queen.

.No better spot coul<I have been
chosen. %,ixteen miles froni the sea,

Zbe on the tidal waters of a great river;

1Rigbt berthing at its docks aIl but the
largest eais of ocean-gomng shlps,.

l>I8CC needing but a littie work of the
poefihydraulie dredge, built for

the purpose, to offer easy entrance to anything
that Ilats; in the very heart of a rich agricul-
tural and fruit growing country; natural head-
quarters of the slmon lisheries; mont f avor-
abljy situated for the manufacture of lumber; a
strategic point in the railway system of the-
Province, and to-day the meeting place of twO
Igreat transcontinental ruade. the Canadian
Pacifc and the Great Northe.rn; heir to evcry-
thing implied in the fact that it i5 the one

great, easly-enatered, well-situated river port of
the North PacIflc on the American continent
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Holds a position of peculiar

iRew aciantage fromn the point of
view o! commerce~ and manufac-

UImese ture. Nor is less to, be said -of
the wisdom o! the choice of sitemtneterli when we turn to, other consider-
ations. Sheltered by bill and

forent, with snow-clad mountain peaks deflning
her horizon lime to lNorth and East, the City
enjoys to the full the advantages, while escap-
mng the disadvantages. of the far-famed North
Pacifie climate. The cold, harsh winds, wbich-
in neighboring localities spobil many a summer
day, are unknown. A high wind is as rare as a
flat calm. Day and night, sea breeze and Land
breeze, fresh fromn the wide stretches of the
broad Pacific or qweet with the breath o! the
great forestn o! pine, flow gentiy up and down
the river valley.

With such conditions of situation
and climate, it goes without Say-

loir ing that New Wes;tminster in a
leaIttb heaithy city. There are noex

tremes o! temperature to tax the
auib constitution, and zcymotic diseases,

romrort are practically unknown. Pour-
teen vears ago the City spent
neariy hait a million in brlnging

pure water fromn a mountain lake andi pusLing
Its distribution pipe% far out into the suburbe,
and nnw it haq it3 reward in a standing 'clean
bill of heaith." The hot nights of the Eaçtt are
uanknown; unknown, ton,. in that mud<len drop
ha temperature as the sun goca down wbIch là
other plaees drive% one indoomrs in the eariy
summer evening.
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'I'he Ifilzh Seio- ,ïi f t lie ( e r ±rimp of

'81(; in, amupjle -±I''''u'îds Cu t Ilit stiîîîî% sie of
a brondu u11inttu, veue

Tlhe, 1Roya Iioljn wiuprl .aig ck tothe first setticuient of the euîntry-. is now
hoivsed in a new I»îIilinZ,titian utui-date ini



The ecclesiastical capital of the
British Columbian mainland,

fntel. Ne Westminster gives ita

lectma name tb tbe Anglican sud IRoma
Catholie Sees wbich cover that

%tatls portion of the Province. Bath
Blebope bave their rasideucew

and, cabiedral churches in the Qty; sud there
are, besides otimer ehurches of these denomina-
lions, tbree Preabyb«ai, tbree Methodiat, &
Baptiat, a Mfformel Eplacopal, a lathera
plac Of worship, a salvation ArMY hait,-$
averai missions for Indias snd Chinese. la

edmaloa foundations, basidas lthe Publie

Scbool (lgh Sehool and Common Sehool. four
estblihuintsin ail, wlth lhirby-four on thme

p&y roll, &bsorblng 16 par cent. of lthe civie wm-

enfa) lthe City bas a baauliuly ituabed Mimo1-
dis Coliege, glvlng tbe ful course a nDivwnty,
Mud watm a non-sactula Arts branch wblCh

carnes ls students bo gradualioi with Toronto
Uliemroity stadiarg a"d bimae ame also in

eounecioul with lthe Roman, Catholie Chureh a

!emfrr fam viulnty stumnls, a Collage for

boys, s&d a Couvent Sehool for girls The frea

lbrmr sMd eading Boom which thme City mp-
ports, now boused la a beaubiffl building m'et-

ad with fonds provided by Mn. Carnefgle, shoul
al.. be âmtmioncI.

The Providence Orphm-
&ge, li counection witlh

MDb Churdb. la one of lime

atone building sftandig
la extensive grounda on ltha weter crea t 0
Une plateau. The mass Chureh bas a wefl-

M ~
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equlpped Hospital, sud there in also aPbi
liospital, known as the Royal Volumblan, whieh
is conducted, on modem Uines. Both stand
ready to gi.e gratuitous service to thome unable
to psy for treatmeut, snd the civie authomities
siso take care that ail deserving cases of need
are attended to. Fortanately such cases are
lare.

Whethers one-S point Of view4
therefore, be the Mo ral1, the

lebe Educational, the Hyglenic, or

tty of the Material, New Westuiius-
ter is pre-eminently TUF. CITY'

imes 0o ROME&. New residences
are constantly lu course of

treetion and, more partlculmrly in recent, years
enqulry shows that a considerable majority of
dihese are built for occupation bLy their owners.
This home ownership was doubticas a principal
source o! the marnchous energy and deterunina-
ion shown In that mestoration o! the tremeud-

-eus damwage causedl by the great fire already
rred to; and it is also one great cause of

the stabllity of business sud prudence o! civie
management so evudent to the observer.

-A Citi- set on a hill4' New
Westmninster strikes mosnt
pleasatly the eye of one ap-

Eeaiitfii proaching it b>- the river,
more particularly et the tinte

CtV at whlch these lhues are
written when the fruit trees

lu Its thousand gardens mme Rlahiu into, bloom.-
Nom wilI closer inspection, ahlowance being
made for the inevitable Chinese quarter, dluap-
point the expectation. Wide sud well-drained
streets, a gravelly soiu, sud the qulck -run of'
for stommu water whieh the elevatlon above the
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river gives, kcep mud at a minimuu even ln thec
wettest winter wcatlier, while the absence of
hlgh wlnds reduces also to, a minimum tlic
bcauty-destroying efeets of summner dot. The
number sud urgency of utlltarlan demande
-upon thec civie trcasury have no far made li-
posible large expenditures upon theic mprove-
ment of the Parka; atll, a good beginng lia
becs made and cvery year sec ome progresa
towarda Uic conversion into, "tlings of bcauty'
of tlie extensive park and gardes grounds ln
difeérent, quartera of the Cty-for Uiere lu ne
laci of <round for Uic parpose in possession of
Oh. Émsllpallty. zwen to-day thec Quews Park
Gardesammili la etent, as thcy are as yet, out-
-rival asythlng of their élas lu thc Province.

In wbat are you lsteremted? la

O lb a prelmay question. Mount
Objecte B ak er yonder, lifting bisa

0f mnowy alopes 10,700 feet above

ilit«tfltc nearby mca, wll compel
laterest more thas a passlng glance

from fthc lover of tlic majestic
iunare Bo wMf thc lesmer, but searer, pealis
ef tlic Coast Bange, wli their acantier diadeus
of white. Do thc quieter aspects more appeal
to you?-You Winl sot aoon tire o! the glimpsea
ef wlidng river reaclies set ta thc dark sric
o! Vine woods, wjdcli greet ose at s ayq
pointa s c ah uburban avenues. Arc you mort
bitereaed lu inh signa of matons1l progres
more attracted 1y

Then there in a long pro-

1[Ub»UIWgrammne firom wblcli t
chocs.. Rafre are Uic car

WCpeI@PMiit shiops of Uic X. C. Ue-
trie Bllway Compay,

terslng ont Brat-elma rofllng stock sot oMay
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for the luater-Urban road whicb connecta New
,Westminster with Vanrouver bv an hourly sert'-
tee, but siso that required for the growIug City
service in New Westminster, Vancouver and Vic-
toris. liere, dotted &U along the. soutii-esster
margia of the. City, are the milsa sud factoriel
wiich mould sud fashion the splendid timber o!
the f orent 10 the une of mian. Froni the gresl
-sticlcs sud hesvy plaaksa whicii bridge sud
ahip-buliders require to the flueljy ftmisied stulft
for th. interior deeoration of the. home-aU are
jmnufsctured herm One eau see great loge.
siived into. the. sheets of whieh fruit boxes are
mnade, or the. red cedar fasidoned mbt shiÉngles,
or doors, uewels, mautels, f ramed and pollshed
aud turned and carved. 13trong)y ia evidence
also are the

Estsbllshmeuts w h e r e
the. swsrming saimon of

amimedesthe Fraser are mde

aflb resdy for the. market-
The. latter are ail witi

~oW ~OraOC the. City, but ouly four
out of nmre forty eau-

neees, the. others belug scsttered sloug tii.
river. The. output of the. cannerles, wiie even
la iesu yesrs ras swsy up iuto, millions of
pounds, is more thank bai! of the. sttre '&Pse
of the Province; wils, lu the. seSo, th. cold
gtorage houssa ship to bateru snd Bitih
maries iRve or six toms of f resii simon ev.ry
day, snd, &Ul the. y.sr round, tons lupon tous of
frouen balibut.

Invoive of eours msny

Ubee ljiotiiers thinga. There is a
Auatomstic Cala Fsetory, .11kL

gmentesbis of turng 0"



~Tbe stern-wheel river steamers keep the farmers
in close touch with New Westminster's fam-
ous market.

These ships are loading canned salmon for làon-
don and other markets. and incidentally hav-
ing their hols cleaned free of charge by old
Father Fraser.



,OVer a Mmion oRS per week. There ls a whole
fieet, of steamers, from the littie Iaunch to the
Powerffl tut. There are shipyards which wili
execute your order for a picasure boat or an
oeean frelght-carrler. There are cooperages,
foundries, machine shops.

la tub

Iortttimwe

yet a short one
memibered that
which surrouud

too, bave thefr subsidiary sud
complementary industries. A
roller miii,, a creamery, a con-
denscd milk fectory, a fruit eau-
nery, to may nothing of thome
who sel]. make, or repair farm.
implements. T7hat the list in as
wii be apparent when it in re-

îh the agTicultural districts
the City on thrce aides, cattie

May rua in pasture aul wintcr; that. the temper-
ste zone holds no more fertile sou, yields ne
more abundaut crops; that the produce of the
land brings a bigher price than elsewhere in the
Dominion; and that the demand has coutlnuaily
outrun, sud stili outruns, the supply. These
facts are cloquent as to the opportuaities boh
for rural settlement sud urban investmcent, ln
sud around New Westminster, thc key te snd
market centre of such a rich agricuItural and
hortiuetural country; sud also hesdquartcrs of
ail thc stern-wheel1 steamers plying regfularly to
ports up aM down thc river sud carrylng te the
City,$ amkot-the on!>' suesesuf i one lu the
iProviucm---ihe produee of the farma.

zub Vort 01

Uetnlntc

although It bas not yet corne
to its owu,4 bas a trade sigul-
ficaut of the importance of
thc terrltory of whloh it
in the ceums The lslsst

il -
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The Dominion builing. housing Post Offic'e. Cus-
tom House. etc.. shares, a husy block with
the Ciic bIii(iig. tiie Bank of Montreal and
the Canadian Banz of (uI llel fCe.

'Iiae Court, flouse andl Provinial I (rerinent,
offices building <ccupies the site uilu>nl wluich
stooci the Zaoi of piôneer dlays.



Teturns show importe of neariy a million dol-
lars; exporte of two and three-uarter millions,
sud collections of over $1WO,0OO. The opening of
the. million-dollar bridge, nearlng completion as
hem. lnes are written, wbich spana the Fraser
at the. centre of the City; the. improvement of
the channel already referred to, and the estab-
lishment, of new manufacturing concerne, al-
ready armr-,d for, must speedily bring about
a great expaion of the trade o! the port.

~c SztieeeWhich 'New Wvestminster of-
fers no onl byreao! o

OppOItIflhtkS er situation, as above men-
tioued, but by ber owner-

f4ip of a number o! good sites for factories.
,wbici abs rents on the eaaiest terms, muet also
contriblute largely to swell th olume of h -r
trade la the near future.

ait In New Westminster are, be-
sides the. local branches o!

»Mflfj5gatt other department, the Peni-
tentiary, the Public Wonks

(~CtltI~CAgency, Fisherles ileadquar-
tors (with thc Hatchery a few miles away), thc
land and Crown T.Limber Agencles under the
Dominion Goverament; and the Provincial lion-
pital for thp Insane, the. Provincial Gaoi, the
Provincial Government Agent; Uic tiret named
being, like Uic Dominion institutions, for the.
whole Province, the. latter for the lower main-
land only.

a«.



An 11-polund« I.aiim<w-Trn.T have one or
these gaine fighter. mi1 thle end of one's hue,
the muir of the tu,îîhling river in one*
ears, ani the pine-sîîiei breeze fiiling one's
lung!;. is. to get a cleep drastglit of Ponce de
Làeon's fotuntain.



The lover of !'iort wvith rod or

lbuntinq gln will fin'l New West:nirster a

anb lions. I)eer, blaci bear. grouse,

t ory vdwiiles. A fi*w miles fur

C4oo
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ther afleld, where laite aud forest aud footbAll
break or bound, the on-rolling atream of civil-
zatioft, the hunter comme imb touch with cou-
gar, with wild est, wath mouatain guâat, wzth
th - umlghty g frizzly bluaseif. la uelghboripg
stre i, u otabiy the Brunette, the Coquitiain.
the IUooet, trout abouud. Wiid duck sud
a 0se ar iAMpleatif la their seson smoug the
sloughs snd cesek of ]Pitt Meadows aud Aluvia,
ooth witbi n hou of the City.

Whether oue be iu pusufit of heslth
la a or pleasure, of sport or business op-

potutv; wbether oues <leur, b.
UOrb b féast eues eyes ou Nature'

beauties or to bah. advantage of ber
bounty; to the. fruit grower, to the tanner. te
hisa who ueeks potut for investmient iu
the mauafacture of the productu of the solu; te
the tourist, to the angler, to the buter, Niew
Wcsbuaiuser aud its env-irous ofear a mont In-
vitIng field.

Extremes of temperature, violent
stormu, sud epidezukes are u-
&nowu; that thene conditions sud

~bit others urake the LIt>' itseif a
beaith resort of ne meau preten-

mous, aud that Boundary Bay, within slght
froua iba streete, sud, Harrison Rot lipringa, but
a short afteruoou's jouruey distant alfford the
best opportuuity for mua bsthlug and the ouly
qm iu ail the caastwlse reglon.L

141 tbos wbo

UJwnlu fiue ites for factories
sMA bob« ais. the. owner bo a
large mctent of lb. publie serv-
less, New Westminster eau aad
doe% offur pemâiar aaabag

wlsh to estsblish ludlustriai eow-

'I
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,erns, wbile her central position among the Pro-

ducers, and' her easy communicalion by road

end rail and ice-free river with ocean and lake,

wvith farm, and foreat, indicate the City as the

most advantageous place for such establish-

inents.

Wfrile the City Coundil and the

Board of Trade are ready not
fiulip merely to extend to, ail visitors

eRemel' a cordial welcomie, but to give
tbem any information or as-

'Zbat sistance in itheir power, The

Tourist Association, wbich

bas now the honor Wo address you. has been

tormeci and is m*!intaifled for your peculiar

beeit. At its office accurate ani detailed in-

formation is obtainabje as Wo lands, improved.

and unimproved, which may be in the market;

as to openings for mercantile or industrial

establishmenlts; as Wo the daily excursions one

ean make, hy road or rail or river, for business

or sport or pleasure, east and west, and south

into the surrounding country; as Wo everything

rand anything in whieh you may be interested;

lie assured that not only is ail such information

1-nost heartily at your service, but that the Asso-

ciation will feel that you place it under au

obligationf by availing yourself of its offer.

J. C. ARMSTRONG, ELEANOR M. JOHNSON,

President. Secretary.
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St. Alice Hotel. Hhrri-on lot Springs.
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